
SHORDIE SHORDIE SHARES NEW REMIX FOR "L.O.V." FEAT. 
ANN MARIE 

 

LISTEN HERE 

 

>MUSIC MIXTAPE OUT NOW ON WARNER RECORDS HERE  
 

  

DOWNLOAD ARTWORK HERE  

 

May 1, 2020 (Los Angeles, CA) – Shordie Shordie is taking 2020 by storm, releasing heat 
continuously around his acclaimed mixtape >Music. Today he shares a new remix of the standout 
track "L.O.V." from the project with Chicago R&B maven Ann Marie. The remix arrives on the 
heels of Shordie’s new video for “Gotchu Like,” also from the mixtape, released this past Monday. 
“L.O.V.,” which Shordie also released a video for previously HERE, is one of Shordie’s more serious 
trap ballads with conversational lyrics sang to a distant lover. Ann Marie’s verse is a response in 
classic R&B fashion. Shordie Shordie's >Music mixtape is making major waves culturally and has 
been covered by the likes of XXL, Complex, Pitchfork, The FADER, Lyrical Lemonade and many 
more. 
 

https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/lovremix
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/morethanmusic
https://www.dropbox.com/s/oxj7zkgqdekzlql/Shordie%20Shordie%20-%20%22L.O.V.%22%20Ann%20Marie%20Remix.jpg?dl=0
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/morethanmusic
https://youtu.be/tajvEOBoXdo
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/gotchulikevideo


 

MORE PRESS ON >MUSIC: 
 

"His rise has felt truly organic, and his new album 'More Than Music' solidifies his spot as the 
unpredictable ball of energy atop the Baltimore rap scene." – PITCHFORK 

 

"...at times, it feels like any of his songs could realistically end up as singles. And with this new 
project, that’s still consistent." – THE FADER 

 

"The 35 minute offering is compact and concise, full of new flows and addicting melodies as he 
floats through romantic ballads and street-leaning storytelling." – HYPEBEAST 

 

"Is it good? It’s great." – SPIN 
 

  

DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE (CREDIT: TRAVIS SHINN) 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/6fofo0s5322xgqb/Shordie%20Shordie%20by%20Travis%20Shinn.jpeg?dl=0


ABOUT SHORDIE SHORDIE: 
Shordie Shordie asserts himself as >Music, and he gives the culture everything he’s got. >Music is 
Shordie's first mixtape since his lauded debut, Captain Hook, the project that features his RIAA 
platinum-certified breakout track “Bitchuary (Betchua),” which generated 250 million streams and 
established him as one of the most exciting artists to emerge from Baltimore, Maryland and the 
greater DMV area. With a style unique unto his own, Shordie Shordie has cultivated and mobilized 
a fervent fan base globally. With a relentless work ethic and prolific output since he arrived on the 
scene, Shordie has garnered media attention 
from XXL, The FADER, Complex, HotNewHipHop, Flaunt Magazine and many more. Last year, he 
released anthems like “Both Sides” feat. Shoreline Mafia and his Me & Mine Pt. 1 three-track 
bundle, which included “Loved Ones,” “4th of July" and the standout “Bonnie & Clyde." 

 

FOLLOW SHORDIE SHORDIE: 
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube | Press Site 

 
 

For more information, please contact:  
Yash Zadeh | Warner Records 

Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com 
 

    

 

  

 

 

 

https://wbr.lnk.to/captainhook
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9WyLkGp9eM0
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/bothsidesvideo
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/meandminept1
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/bonnieandclydevideo
https://twitter.com/shordie_shordie
https://www.instagram.com/shordieshordie/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/shordieshordie
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZFX-EzDNnO--FGP0ZOVbiA
https://press.warnerrecords.com/shordie-shordie/
mailto:Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com

